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is, the increase in Nebraska was 20 per cent greater toan
Chicagonn tnHav. Rrv. Mr. and Mrs. Dux-man. 1 would wining v give tne rec

im have taken rooms on the second
Seward, Neb., Oct 29. (Special.) peaceful intercourse, but it is force

The Seward Commercial club gave a that lies back of organized society,
luncheon yesterday at its rooms for that gives it its sanction and makes

in Kansas.S Months intorate of this church, because in such
a clubl could reach more men. Boston

it ne scenesthe members ot the nomemakera aa-- peaceful intercourse constant ana con.
"Temperance ia the work of the Kansas' population increased more and Kansas' txes less

than Neteastai's. The increase in taxation in Kansasis not
7 . than tha irreater increase in

floor of the Kate Riley building at
the corner of Broadway and Glen ave-
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sociation, numbering i memoers itinuous. ; church of Jesus Christ. Think you
representative women ot tne tarm- - Muat Assert Right, that the spirit of Christ actuates
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church, less hampered by dogmas andwith the man who robs widows and
orphans to grow rich, than with theK. W. troehner, president ot tne """" - -- -

- :.i ..j. --u. .jj . .1 be recognized. With it all, however, wtrsaZn. is in thl tot gro, and Kansas with prohibition,creeds, ne saia nc uu cnuocu immen or women wno wrote tnose
letters to me.

wXomT' Mr.r HrbiiVVprisWem - b. the recognition of courageous
which wtlf make flag theP"t ourof the Homemakers' association, re-- is in the second. .Christian church for the greater

and spiritual freedom it af.
Refused Money.Hi raiivt, "i "'Plied. ' ' i lajriuuui Ky"1 forded and said he wanted to interpret

the scriptures himself, and not be comthat defense of high- -Mi.a Warner-wa- s elected woman "t misused, but 0! security to
Devotaxl to

The state tax rate in Nebraska was $6.80 or

reports at hand, and for the same year the tax : rateta Kms
11000. Kansas assesses its property at par,

was 1JU on oomnarison

asked how much 1

I replied that there

Arneri- - "When I wrote
agent-t-he first one n Ne- - can citizens, lawfully prosecutmg jheir icen,. 1 wat

--by the sixteen nrecinct com- - business wherever they may be. wanted for it.

present'. A cafeteria lunch- - The provision of the w not enough
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money In the state Rev. Mr. Buxtoq comes from a longllliliecmcu , . . .
: . revenue act was characterized aa iar of Nebraska to pay tne for that argu line of Episcopal clergymen. His tath NebraaKa at aoou. ou- w- y - , .

favnrg Kansas, the Kansas rate raising ,.eon uu acrYcu.- . , :. .. . ,,
ment, if the .ooimons set tortn therein er and several grandfathers were

Dnniiklinnn (IroTnn I callv Useless." v.nrki rata $3,269,739. The Kansas tax in au is fwere not my firm convictions. r .ara in the hiwlisn cnurcn, ano nelicuuuiiban viaiui u,.fc.. .u. ..,,.., I was. asked if 1 would allow my nanit. and the Nebraska tax $2.74.has been preaching ever aince he was
t-- A Well Received at SCOtia I of the Underwood law with reference name to be signed to the article. twelve years old.

Scotia, Neb., Oct. 29. (Special to the low dutiea on agricultural prod' Certainly, I replied, I always atand The charge that prphibition make;.taxes JJh-J- j"
Telegram.) A large republican rally ucts. "We must never forget that publicly by my opjnjon,.'
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Wn rmt hv the recoros. i uul"Mr. Mackav chose aa his text thewas held at the opera house last eve- - w need in this country, he said,
O S Sn.llman nf Pierce, anoke "particularly in the coming Vears, a has for ammunition in its resistance to toe nun vsm.

league .nw. .nd it does fail, thatclause from St Paul's epistle to the
Romans: "Unless a man has the spiritmore intensive application in agriculfor two hours te a large and en. perance movemen.. a --

, dlatrirt, BUrt haT,ture than we have had. We cannot of Christ, he does not belong to
the state, ana ZTTtiito. or that saloonrely uoon the lavish bounty of na. Gt corrmlraChrist.

It was announced that next Sunday
RaHflvnd in one nfmita.

' irumtirv can of Kondflfture to protect us in the competition from your
a4.rt.rr.. a Or Viiiw fi& rtnxt tube. u it

saloon money to eommuo - . .
help! the community flnanciaUr and

money
- j A.. .nt tha ulnoria "hurts business, auAll Saints' day, will be obaerved at

th. rhurrh with anecial services. Com Scww't do you $1 worth of gtiod in a Jiffy,

ihusiastic, audience with a good
eloquent and convincing argu-

ment and was frequently applauded.
i Are Yon Looking Old?
I Old age comes quick enough with-
out inviting it. Some look old at
forty. -- That is because they neglect

of the coming days. We do not want
our boys to leave the farms and go
to the city. We want work on the
farm dignified, that there will be

ywi can fet your 85 cent bacfc from trie
th. Koodoo Mia. Co, oTwhich UmVnare by tt.i rord,dnigglst or xrom

Ml nrtaifr.nl if, Minff,

Dear Roader:
Thea Bel let aura do ring true; I

think H'a tha beat and llvellaat
ahow Qun Hose aver brought ua.
There's a hoat of eurprtaea and
fra&t fooa of vaudttvtUe nd Bill
Campbell and Johole Weber do that
"Oh, Papal" thing with tha modele.

OLD HAN JOHNSON, Mir. Oamy.

munion services will bt held at 7:30
and 10:00 o'clock in the morning. ITtorkanuick. For ooTdLcatarrli. what has the Prosperity league iei. mr Bu-- -..

prosperity couatha. iiaaal headachea, ttc Beamong our farmera, and jhere wji be prayer and special
department vicl at g o'clock in the evening.the liver and bowels. Keep your bow. we want our aatM it'a. tha Und that a bean

els regular and your liver healthy and continued with the highest efficiency, 20 yean ana bv aauuun1 tor
Evaninga and Sunday Matinee.. 1 X rMra-an-syou will not only teei younger, dui and it 1 am elected, as 1 expect to oe, Burkett Speaks in Seward.

Seward. Neb.. Oct. 29. (Special.)- Qwilllook vounaer. When troubled with nothing give me greater
Senator E. I. Burkett spoke in Sewardpleasure.

00
15c, Wc, BOc anal 7&c

yr Mat. 15c and 25c
Chew sum If yon lika, but no anokini;.
LADIES' V AT ANY WEEKUCTICKETS DAY MATINEE

GoYeTnoT
I
I Topeka, Kas.county yesterday. He addressed the

veterans ofthe Soldiers' home in theiDdUDM Sleep.

Bell'i tor th.tTaka tr. afternoon and a large audience lis Baby Camay oarayaj m me
CATARRHAL JELLYhacklna ntfnt cou.h; H atopa the couth and

Constipation or ' biliousness fake
Chamberlain's Tablets. They are

especially "for these ailments
and are excellent. Easy to take and
'most agreeable in effect. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.

'
t

tened to him at the Seward court
you .leap. S5c. All drufslit..--Ad- v; house last evening.


